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Background

2019: Trial of Coalition of Sports for Peace stakeholders, bringing together 3 sets of stakeholders:

- **13 Sports for Peace Organizations (10 sports):**
  2019 International Day of Sport for Development and Peace, Ramle.

- **Funders:**
  JFN Funders Cohort Meeting for funders interested in the nexus between sports and social change.

- **Academia:**
  First basic survey to map out the concerns, shared interests and challenges in the field.
  Conducted Dr. Nancy Strichman
Vision

- **Scale-up impact** through partnerships, joint activities and knowledge sharing

- Create **system-level change** (in addition to programs and services)

- Increase **investments and resources** for the sports for social change sector

- Increase **awareness** of the vital role which sports can play in connecting youth from different social, economic and cultural backgrounds
Collective Impact Approach
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### Impact of Sports for Peace Coalition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1,700</td>
<td>1,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-25</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>4,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-35</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35+</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2,153</td>
<td>2,653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Participants**  
24,590 in total

- Males: 7,315  
- Females: 17,275

- 80% Males, 20% Females
- 77% Males, 23% Females
Impact of Sports for Peace Coalition
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 På онт לאיימפקט משהך

Kidom Tzioni hatsevot

Korsip, hebrew mishovim, shevivot, yode'ibim

Bemeshivot halikot

Amipket: hahtmoderut u'moshe'ot nisim halilam, haheforot, hatsevot, hahtmoderut zehi, hahtmoderut zehi

Yirtz hefer aer sufiyem mishovim mishovim

Sheyot dif bhatom mishovim

Shitetom mishovim biy haaronim, mishovim mishovim mishovim, binei

Hahtmoderut mishovim, hahtmoderut mishovim mishovim

E合法ים biy haaronim, mishovim mishovim, mishovim mishovim

Aaretzim: zhev olom, shevivot aer, aer

Rishon ha'evyonim

Kidom movot l'hashivot mishovim mishovim

Kipemi mishovim l'iy torad mishovim bimshovim, bimshovim

Bimshovim l'iy torad mishovim bimshovim

L'iy torad mishovim mishovim bimshovim

Dor mishovim (bimshovim mishovim mishovim)

Aimipket: hahtmoderut mishovim mishovim mishovim

Sheyot dif bhatom mishovim mishovim mishovim

Kidom Tzioni hatsevot

Korsip, hebrew mishovim, shevivot, yode'ibim

Bemeshivot halikot

Nas
Ideas for Collective Impact

1. **Shofetotot Shel Bais Gyavorot**
   - Shofetotot shel ko'ach shel bais hagava.
   - Shofetotot shel ko'ach shel bais reguvot.
   - Shofetotot shel ko'ach shel bais tirosh.

2. **Halevat Matzaveh Leshne Hafugot b'ali liShinayim Travot**
   - Halevat matzaveh shel ko'ach shel ko'ach.
   - Halevat matzaveh shel ko'ach shel ko'ach.
   - Halevat matzaveh shel ko'ach shel ko'ach.

3. **Ginos Meshabim Meshokhet**
   - Ginos meshabim meshokhet shel ko'ach shel ko'ach.
   - Ginos meshabim meshokhet shel ko'ach shel ko'ach.
   - Ginos meshabim meshokhet shel ko'ach shel ko'ach.

4. **Ruchbat Pesilhot Arowon Kolayitza Lekhalil**
   - Ruchbat pesilhot arowan kolayitza lekhalil.
   - Ruchbat pesilhot arowan kolayitza lekhalil.
   - Ruchbat pesilhot arowan kolayitza lekhalil.

---

**NAS**
Timeline

April 2021
- April 6 - International Day of Peace and Sport
- Launch of Sports for Peace Coalition
- Recruitment and selection of Leadership Team

May - Aug 2021
- Leadership Team Meetings

Aug - Oct 2021
- Mapping and research

Sep 2021
- Donor Engagement (JFN)

Nov - Dec 2021
- Increase Arab representation and include data in mapping
- Build community and map multi-sector partners

Jan - April 2022
- Recruit multi-sector partners (government, business, philanthropy, academia)
- Define goals and Common Agenda

April 6 2022
- Launch multi-sector Coalition